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SCIENCE NOTES 
Article Submission Requirements 
In an attempt to standardize the format for all articles, the Iowa 
Science Teachers Journal has established a set of author's guidelines. 
All submitted manuscripts should be double spaced and printed or 
typewritten. Only one copy is necessary. Articles on 3 1/4" disks in 
WordPerfect 4.2, 5.0 or 5.1 are gratefully accepted. 
Please document sources by using parenthetical references within 
the text (Last name Year). 
The format for the References (Bibliography) section will be as 
follows: 
Last name, First name Middle initial., and First name Middle initial. 
Last name. Year. Title of article not in quotation marks: Only capital-
ize first word/subtitle first word. Title of Journal Underlined and 
Capitalized, Vol(No):pages. 
Last name, First name Middle initial., First name Middle initial. Last 
name, and First name Middle initial. Last name. Year. Title of book 
underlined: Only capitalize first word/subtitle first word. City, State 
Abbreviation: Publisher Capitalized with Appropriate Abbrevia-
tions. 
Additional information appears on the inside front cover of the 
Journal. Articles may be sent to Carl Bollwinkel, Ph.D., Editor, Iowa 
Science Teachers Journal , Department of Teaching, Price Laboratory 
School, University of Northern Iowa, Cedar Falls, IA 50613. Submis-
sions through PSinet (IAISTJ00l@IADSM) and Internet (boll-
winkel@uni.edu) will also be accepted. 
-JMH. 
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